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vABSTRACT
Much interest has recently been expressed in investigating the basic PIN (a
diode with a wide, lightly doped between a p-type semiconductor and an n-type
semiconductor region). And the more complex, expensive (about 4x the cost of the
PIN) and voltage-hungry APD receiver(a highly sensitive semiconductor device that
utilizes the photoelectric effect to convert light to electricity. It supplies a built-
in first stage of gain through avalanche multiplication.) performances, mainly due
to the on-going and high-pressured commercial demands for cost-cutting in systems
incorporating these ultra-fast receivers. APD photodetectors have been shown as the
better candidate for long haul communications, due to their internal gain availability.
In the PIN photodiode, thermal noise plays the dominant role in the performance of
the receiver. In the APD, both the thermal and shot noise is significant. In this report,
a performance comparison of the conventional PIN photodiode with the Avalanche
Photodiode (APD) in an optical communication system is presented. The effects
of bandwidth, gain, extinction ratio, shot noise and thermal noise are compared and
studied in detail. It was shown that the Q factor produced by each detector is heavily
affected by the thermal noise in the PIN device, and by both the thermal and shot
noise in the APD. It was also found that the APDs gain plays a significant role, and
the shot noise has to be carefully dealt with. Additionally, the relationship of receiver
sensitivity with thermal and shot noise was investigated and compared.
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ABSTRAK
Terkini, terdapat minat yang menggunung terhadap kajian tentang PIN asas
dan persembahan yang lebih kompleks, mahal (kira-kira 4x kos PIN) dan voltan-
lapar penerima APD, terutamanya disebabkan oleh permintaan komersial berterusan
untuk mengurangkan kos dalam sistem yang menggabungkan penerima ultra-cepat.
Fotopengesan APD telah ditunjukkan sebagai calon yang terbaik untuk komunikasi
jarak jauh, disebabkan oleh kebolehsediaan gandaan dalamannya. Di dalam fotodiod
PIN, hingar terma memainkan peranan yang dominan dalam prestasi penerima. Di
dalam APD, kedua-dua hingar terma dan ditembak adalah penting. Dalam laporan
ini, perbandingan prestasi diantara fotodiod PIN konvensional dan fotodiod Avalanche
(APD) dalam sistem komunikasi optik dibentangkan. Kesan lebar jalur, gandaan,
nisbah pupus, bunyi tembakan dan hingar terma dibandingkan dan dikaji dengan
teliti. Ia telah menunjukkan bahawa faktor Q yang dihasilkan oleh setiap pengesan
dipengaruhi oleh hingar terma dalam peranti PIN, dan oleh kedua-dua hingar terma dan
ditembak di dalam APD. Ia juga didapati bahawa gandaan APD memainkan peranan
yang penting, dan hingar ditembak perlu diuruskan dengan berhati-hati. Selain itu,
hubungan sensitiviti penerima dengan hingar terma dan ditembak telah disiasat dan
dibandingkan.
